IMFR – Booking Form
International Marathon Fellowship of Rotarians * Joachim Bekedorf * Burgstr. 7
* D-37073 Göttingen *
phone. +49 551/4999333 * fax. +49 551/46043 * Email: first@extragoe.de *
Please fill out the booking form on your computer!
Schneider Electric Marathon de Paris from 10 April to 13 April 2015 - basic program
Start of tour:

End of tour:

No room needed:

Double room (69 € per Person/Night):
Single room (128 € per Person/Night):
Half double room together with:
Number of runners:

Number of supporters:

1

Travel insurance: Travel

0

insurance for covering cancellation and rebooking fees

1. Person

2. Person

*Surname:

*Surname:

*First name:

*First name:

*as it appears on your passport

Date of Birth:

Date of birth:

Marathon Entry

yes

Street/Nr.:

Best performance:

HH

ZIP-Code/City:

Place:

Phone number daytime:

Rotary Club:

Mobile:

District:

no
MIN

SEC

3. Person

Email:
Nationality:

*Surname:

Marathon Entry

yes

Best performance:

HH

*First name:

no
MIN

SEC

Date of Birth:

Place:

Marathon Entry

yes

Rotary Club:

Best performance:

HH

District:

Place:

no
MIN

SEC

Rotary Club:
District:
Credit card number:

type

Valid until:

Payment methods
You can choose between credit card and bank transfer. Please note: When paying via credit card you have
to pay a service fee of 2%.
I agree that my address and phone number appears on the participant list:
yes

no

This application is based on the tour program on hand. I certify for myself and the persons named above
that I am authorized to make this booking and I/we have read and agree to accept the booking conditions.
We agree to the general terms and conditions of extratour Göttingen Reisebüro GmbH. For the Paris
Marathon event there is a special cancellation policy.
Due to our group rate, which is a lot cheaper than the official one, there is a cancellation policy of 100% for
the entry fee and the hotel booking. There will be no refund. We recommend to procure an insurance
which covers cancellation fees in case of sickness (doctor’s certificate will be needed).
The amount for the bib has to be paid directly after registration, as we have to pay directly as
well!

City

Date

Signature

